
THE PAilTWG 
Let tn*i" -ye ;h» fa ewell inak# the# 

Which -ny lips refuse to sr eik ; 
S’O’ • m US' ;f to for ke ’her, 

M n n' .hood w»n!t. 

J j. i e s iu o jov’seelip ... love 

Ar>‘ J,»ve s tokens el-e div nej 
C M :h» kis-c* of tny Up*. io.v, 

1 

Dimp the hand tha'.’s locked in mine. 

Once thv lip. to loach it only, 
To tny sou! has sen: a thrili— 

Svvee'e.- ih m th' t: .|e> jot -sly. 
Plucked in May-time by '.he nil. 

Garlands never moru I’li fa-hion. 
Rases twine no mare for thee ! 

Spring is h ue. but nil. my passion, 
Autumn datk lias come for ;e 1 

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. 

\ gentleman on board a steamboat with j 
hi* faint v. was pske.l by hi< chtid'en what | 
mide the boat ;:■> w l- he g ive th-'m a min- j 
tt;e description of the m ichi icy a--d its p- i-i- 
C'ples ill the following wo Is: '-Yon see rav 

dears, this thii gumkob hen; goes down 
though that hole, and fastens on the jig.imere-. j 
and thu' c -inerts withthe—crinkutner. ■ n. 

at d th it m he’- |, > e-igint'e v m i,i. .. 

k nd o' stirs up th—wHai-do-yri ,- ill it n-t j 
they ail shove along, and l he b A got- in 

——. \schaolrns <•". whoh'"! an lu'ol-ni' v 

hat'it of talking to himself when atone, w--’ 

asked by a neighbor what motive he could 
have in talking to himself? Jonathan replied j 
that he had two good and substantial reason* : 

in the first place, be like t to I aik to i> sensible : 

man ; in th" next ..lace, he iiked to hear r. 

sensible man talk. 
—— -Gentlemen.” said a tnvrrn-Urnnyr to 

his ghosts, at midnigh’, I don’t know whether 
yon h ive talked enough or not, but as for my- 
self i am going to shut up.” 

——The young woman who was ‘d- iven to 
distraction,” now fears she will have to wall; 
UilCK. 

-An envious man rep in-' as much a‘ the 
manner in which hi? neighbor lives as if he 
himself maintained them. 

-Fashion is th 'ace of the 1 ioh to get 
away from the poor, who follow as fast as they 
cun. 

——ft is a ludicrous sight to behold a physi- 
cian attending his patient's funeral; it looks 
like a bailor taking home his work. 

-Why is .a blunt knife partially ground 
like a young pickpocket? Because it is a lit- 
tle sharper. 
-To keep your own counsel—got into a 

chancery suit, and he’ll live upon you. 
-1 am for the philosophy that fit* us for 

the world, not that which teaches us to aban- 
don it. 

-The “Poor Scholar.” « ho is a very lazy 
man. has got to spelling Tennessee, 10 A C! 
-To day we are like the full-blown rose 

—to morrow we may return to the du.-t from 
which we were created. 
-\n ill-tempered man carries his own 

smoke, and makes not only his own eyes sinait 
but those of other people. 
-Poor Caudle said he dreamed lhal be 

had an angel by Iris side, and upon waking up 
found it was nobody but his wife. 
-The weak and ignorant are apt to mis- 

take their superstitious terrors for moral itn- 

p essions. 

■s * I.K OF Ki.MbS. 

BY virtue of an order of tile Probate Court 
of Pi airte count v. October IV m 1859. 

on TUESDAY the 29:h d iv of .Novemher.it 
being llie second day of the Circuit Court, we 
will oiler at public sale to tip- highest bidder, 
at. the court-house door in Brownsville, the 
fine Plantation known as the l.t'u residence of 
Mill“V W. Ware, to wit: The P. K. Qr. of 
See. 19. an 1 S. W. Qr of Sec. 20, in T 5. N. 
R. 9 W.—32'» acre*. Til re is on this place 
thirty-five acres of open land. :ll f:e.«h and ill 
a fine stale of cultivation; 'h.ire two good 
dwellings and other necessary .out building-, n 

good garden, two spring and a good 0 char.I. 
The stage road leading from !>■ ■ Arc to Fort 
Smith runs through a part of tb land. 

ALSO—the is W. Qr. of Sec. 9. in T 1. N. 
It. 8 W—Itit acres—in the wonts lying on the 
same road. Persons wi-hing to examine these 
lands will call upon J. E. Ware or Sampson 
Moore, near Atlanta. 

Terms of Salk.—Ouo-th I cash, the bal- 
ance in one and two years from sale. 

JAMES F WARE and 
SAMPSON MOORE, 

Executors of Milly W. Ware, deceased. 
October 19, 1859. 2t 

L. ND AND TOWN LOTS 
FOR SALS. 

I DESIRE to seil I til acres good high land 
14 miles west of D Arc. well limbered. 

Th -' W >f N W 1 •» or N E 9. N \V of N 
E 9, T 1 V 5 W ; al o 30 ay •• well timlnu !. 
o e ml!.' above lies A c. alsoS W of N W and 

; ,vr r < W ->•" El so 'eras, also S E of N 
E .1 N E of .8 E 26. 80 acres. T 5 N 5 W, 
also WJSW39T5N4 W. 80 acres about 3 
mite-, above Des Arc; also E \ *ec. 31. T 11 
N 3 \V 32 i ac es, up land well timbered with 
fine white oak stave timber, and other fine 

■aniboa’ wood, about 3 miles above Grand 
G -ize; also. 169 acres wall timbered land ud- 
i iog the town of Aberdeen ; also. 409 acres 
on White river, about 12 mde* above Augusta, 
■•xcslleut land in what is called the Long 
it-.: -h. a splendid location fo a farm and 
wood yard ; 320 ic-es choice np-land 13 miles 
west of Camden. th“ grading of the railroad 
runs through the south part of it, ami a depot 
will be located on or close to il ; also. 320 
acres rich cotton land about 12 miles south of 
Fulton, adjoining the f in occupied by Thus. 
Ivy; also, an improved tract of 320 acres S j. 
miles west of Wittsburg, St. Francis county ; 
1000 acres in scattered t sets in White county, 
and various tracts indillVent parts of li- 
State. Also valuable lots Nos. 1. 2. and 3, it: 
Mock 29, Buena Vista street. Des Ac; al-o, 
12J feet front. 120 feet deep, being part of lot 
No. 2, block 26 in the heart of business; also, 
half interest in the house and lot at the steam- 
boat landing, formerly occupied as a printing 
office, which is well suited for a groce y, ic- 

ceiving and forwarding business, steamboat 
stores, 2tc. Those desiring to purchase li 
or Des Arc lots will do well to call and see 
the undersigned before closing trades, particu- 
larly those desiring to pay vll cash. 

sep21-2rn.j JOHN H. QUtSEN’BERRY. 
B V 8TAT E 4 II T II « IS I T V. 
Choice First-Class Insurance. 

BY THE 

Incorporated 1S19—Charter Perpetual. 

{"VASH CAPITAL SI.000.000- Abso- 
lute and unimpaired—with a 

Surplus of $M6T,930 OS. 
Losses equitably adjusted and pioinptlv paid. 
E*pr ial attention given to insurance of Dwell- 
ings and contents, for terms of one to five years. 

Fine and Inland Navigation Risks a'- 
cented at terms consistent with solvency ami 
fair profit. 

Applications promptly attended to, and i 
Poi.cies issued by 

BENJ. BLAKENEY. 
may25-6m Agent, Des Arc, Ark. 

ACRES good up Land di tildes 
frota Des Arc. for sale on liberal 

term,. WILLIAMS A HORNE. 
aurchlS-tf. 

, 

WILDH’ HAL' 
(Opposite the Steamboat Landing,) j 

1 

Dcs Arc. Arlitrusa*. 
»< WING leased this finely ; 

*S. located house, (formerly 
.* occupied by S. Bed ') for a 

,p; „ of v .1 have opened the establishment 
l or tin- pin >i '• e nf ■ cheering of t In- inner m in.” 

and sen iiii resident* end wayfarers on their | 
wn/rrioiciorr. The he.; nf 

j,; jnors. Wines,Tobacco,Cigars, 
K ■■ *1way. on baud. 

■■I gers nnd others, visitin'- Oes Arc, will I 
j; :[,is Salooi ready to ireeive their ceils j 
ami doe care will be taken in *• raising the gc- j 
niu«. end mending Hie heart ” 

,1*3P* (’ll at •• t< It os’ S\loon.” 
tnayl l*tf 

if 
DIV A LI. R? IN* 

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, i 
anci Cnpa. 

JOOTS »:i0 SHOiS. BEHOV-M Or Cl OTtliNG j 
Hardware. QueeoBware Cr.tlcry, 

OKUG' MEOKUNKS. &C. 

nVVE just received their Spring and Sum-1 
mer stock. embracing every aiticl- 'i-n- j 

illy kept in Dry Good Scores, oil <>l which I 
.vi'I be sold for cash or to punctual t u.•domere j 
,i ■ ,... .si t il.l t< it any boo., in, 

■ 
i.vn f".-1 ci. 1 mid ut-.i.ine our stock be-] 

fore Mireli i-Kig ei-c'.vlic*’. 
st<>.-•• o Hun a A iota street one door 

e i-u of Washer & Vaughan**. 
Dus Arc. Aiik.. April 1. ISfiO.-ly. 

SPERM LARD is TRAIN OIL 

(1 (INSTANTLY on hand, and for sale by 
j i..|,is | \. STEW ART ic BRO'.S. 

HOKE MEIHCAI. JUGGLIXG. 

Great 33aeoi.tosM.oxvt; <vt 

THE ACADEMY OF MEDICINE! 

FA I.S K T H EO RI K* K. X POS K I>. 

MEDICAL IN CO vl PE ILNCY PROVED. 

TilL CAUSE OF WHITNF. Y,S EKATH SHROUDED 

IN (VI Y o I c K T 

thicTruk m ikm e nvift msax 

Con (Hi iou and ieeiing oj Mr. Whitney 
between his last treat/and by Dr. Green 
and his death. 

*• December 14. l8f»S—About one in the af- 
ternoon I was Called to see Samuel S. Wh t* 

m»>; 1 found him stu founded by several mem- 

bers of hi* family, in a state of the most in- 
tense excitement, suffering and term ; in an 

swer to my inquiries a*to what had happened 
tie answered. “Sitdown, Beales, and l will 
tell you tile truth; I was such a fool a? to go 
to Dr. Gieen to be operated upon., and the 
d—il viIlian has killed me!” 

See Dr. Beale’s statement. b«fo:e the Acad- 
emy of Medicine, in the city of New York, as 

published in the New Yoik Herald, Jan. 20, 
1850. 

The unfortunate death of Mr. Whitney is 

another evidence of the uncorteiuity and un- 

reliability of the treatment for the cure of the 
sick as practiced by the Medical Faculty.— 
The death of this eminent and well-known 
citizen created an excitement of such magni- 
tude, us to induce the Academy of Medicine 
to demand an investigation of the treatment 
the deceased had been under, and of the im- 

mediate cause of his death. Yet, after a thor 

otigh and searching post moiteinexamination, 
bv the most able, skilled, and eminent physi- 
cians of the regular pi action—the members ol 
the Academy were unable to decide * to the 
‘•immediate cause of dea h;” a.id. in their re- 

port to the Congress of wise Physicians there 
assembled, admitted their mcompeteucy of 

solving this dilficuU problem. The sad case 

presented to u* irtflujAaainfill death of JJ}j. 
Whitney i* by no riiHWran uncommon oceftv- 
rence. Thousands of human beings, who 
tnHt theii live* in the hands of physicians, 
whose treatment and practice is ba-ed upon 
the theories followed by the medical Faculty, 
are suddenly bun ied oif’Mo that undiscovered 
country, from whose bourne no traveller re- 

turns.’’ Fi o:u the te-i imony produced befo>6 
the Academy of Medicine, we are not pre- 
pared to assertth.it the immediate cause of 
Air. Whitney’s death was produced by the ap- 
plication of the nitrate of silver, through th’ 
tube, or by the pjobung. but we most emphat- 
ically assert that the death of the lamented 
Whitney was hastened by Uns treatment.— 
We hiii o always up po d this method of treat- 

ment; ami in our papers and Annual Alma- 
nac. warned the public against it. 

See our Almanac, for 1.853—page d. 
THE (AKEEN SYSTEM. 

‘■'Flier is (mother system of practice be- 
coming quite popular in the treatment of con- 

sumption, namely, that of the (Ji een or Hurn- 
imrm ’thod which consists of syringing down 
the tin oat a solution of nitrate of silver, for 
the purpose of burning the concretions that 
may be there foi med. 

•We look upon !i-:' p-'.c’i'-e d ■ ig*»rou3 
a*that ol he ;i lulling; for. instead of healing 
tb»' lungs, in removing concretions o- tuber- 

•. ai..! ,-i.»c in Lftrac A? i' 

It is a blind, unsafe, and dangeious method of 
ti’e utm-'iit, and will kill more than it will cure.” 

it is not our design in this article, to dis- 
cuss the correctness of medication in tne case 

of Mr. Whitney, under the treatment of Drs. 
Mott and Beales in the various symptoms ex- 

hibited from the 14’)) of December to the time 
of his decease; but, we do most religiously 
and sacredly believe taking Dr. Beale’s state- 
ment—who it appears from lh« evidence 
given before the Academy of Medicine, knew 
more of the phy-ical and constitutional con 
di'ion of Mr. Whitney’s sy.-tem than any one 

el-.*—that Railway’s Ready Relief, Regulating 
Pills and Renovating Resolvent would hive 
saved his life. 

STATEMENT OE DR BEALES. 
“Dr. lie,lies said: D,i ing the number of 

years that I have attended Air. Whi'liey’.- 
family I have not known Mi. Samuel Whit- 
ney o be seriously ill. -o as to be confined to 
to hi- bed; but he h .s for a long time been 
snbjec to various derangements of th; diges- 
jv? oigatis such as want of appetite lo.pidt- 
v of the bowel-, deficiency of ifie billions ;<■• 

■-."ioi.s, and occasionally a b om hiat cough,” 
There are thousands and lens of thousands, 

h oughotit the United States who have been 
amilarly afllioled, and relieved f oin th»• ii 
litiicu ties by h" use of Railway’s Ready Re- 
ief. Regulating Pills and Re-olvent, in fact, 
very day we are visited by patients, corn- 

darning of the same ailments, who become 
peedity relieved from their difficulties by the 
indication of these remedies. 

Lot us again lefci to the statement of Dr. 
Beales, ami endorsed by Dr. Mott, of the ti eat- 
uent in this case f out 1 P M. of the 11th of 
I) cember. The ease, as presented, is fully 
itated in the Herald of the 20;h of Januaiy; 
md we ftad in thlk report, the patient, with 
inmerous other symptoms, suffered severely 
,oin irritation and seven- pain in the throat; 

bis breathing was occasionally irregular, and 
almost spasmodic; coughing almost incessant- 
ly; speaking with gieat difficulty and pain in 
a hoarse ami unnatural tone of voice. Dr. 
Beales gave the patient medicine, for the pur- 
pose of pro iucmg a reaction; but the reme- 
dies givu, it seems, ut erly failed. Had lie 
given, on the instant, Kadwav’s Ready Re- 
lief. he would have secured the desired result. 

Six boms later, the Doctor found his pa- 
tient suffering severe pain, described to be in 
the larynx down the course of the trachea to 
-he chest, and loutui to the cervical vertebra 
Notwithstanding the great excitement, uer- 
vmisness end teiror, with pulse at 112. the 
Doctor administered a preparation of An!i- 
mony and Mo phlue, for the purpose evidently 
of soothing the pain, exciting ihe skin to ii 
more natural action, and allaying the neivous 
excitability of the patient. Had he applied 
KADWAY’S READY RELIEF, he would 
have succeeded; his rem .lies, however, had 
the opposite effect. Eight hours after this 
medication, he applied to the throat of the pa- tient an “Buodyne liniment.” if R.ulway’s 
Ready Relief was obnoxious to the Doctor,he 
should have applied the Bnodyne liniment 
2d hours earlier. 

Dr. Beales states that he “has for a long time been subjected to a derangement of the 
digestive organs,and torpidity of the bowels.” 
which tit o ur words imply a disordered eon- 

ilili.m of Ihe L'v r. amt (1 ring this c. ,tical j 
condition of the patient he h id not adi -oh'aige | 
fimn the towels “in three daw” lisa lein, | 
d;al agent an injection wn- given, which fail- 
ed : f'ter which a tab'espoonful of CastorOil 
—this operated some hours afterwards, “leav- 

ing the patient excessively exhausted.” Had 
Itedway’s Regulating Rill- been given 12 hours 
alt rr the p *eviou« c-per itht'i of lln* bowels. tin* 
eif.-c* wout,’ have he’ ll d.tferent-i-the dercti ;e- 

r:,-nt of th" Liver would have I.. corrected, 
and a natural discharge f orn the bowels the 

rpstil*. vvi'hout causing •.'■ojiknfc-Sj or in nny ) 
manlier exhausting* tiie p- .ir*nt. 

Tin- sail an I distress tor case of Mi Whitney | 
will, we hope and tm t. -erve as a warping to 

the ruililic against trusting their lives in the 

h inds of a clique who a u licensed to lull*tbe 
-irk in the unconscious sleep of death on sci- 

»riti|ic p-iuciplcs. As we before sta’ed. we 

are not prepved to asse.t 'In’ 'he cause of 

Mr. Whitney’.-) <le-ill wa.- directly own..* to 

the raiment of the Green .. ail.I w-> 

Iirtherinnre belie vc. bad hi. Rentes employed 
Railway’s Ready Re. t, R, giilsting Rills aim 

R-rolvent in hi- tieiitment of the case, rhn life 
nf Mr. Whitney would have been prolonged. 
\., wp have before stated, Hie case of Mr. 

Whitney is by no means an exception to the 
general rule that follows the ruedkation a' 

prescribed by the regular or ofiiria! standard 
of t-.eliea' hiw. Had the deceased been nnob- 

-ure individual, tils case would never have 
■ onirt-t In light. Thousands uni iiiou- 

s.i.ili of i-.in-u beings have been i.i 1 led oil 

IP ongli Ihe ignorance of tneir physicians. 
i.*-t us go back to the testimony of Dr. Mott, 

as regards the usual practice of physicians in 

making out th ir certificates of the cause of 

death to the City Inspector. If the doctor 

speaks truth, the greater part of medical cer- 

tificates ere medical falsehoods j and the per- 
petrator® of these falsehoods deseivc to be im- 

prisoned like other criminals undergoing sen- 

tences for false pretences. 
“C warm dehate then ensued, during which 

D.-. Mott was present to state tile cause of Mr. 
Whitney’s death. In reply the eto. h" stated 
that it was well known that the profession 
was at a loss to deiiae the cause of death from 
the symptoms presented. Doctors were of tell 

puzzled now to fill the necessary certificate tor 
the City Inspector. The ready manner in 
which Dr. Mott described tlmse symptoms, 
cieated a little merriment.’"—[ See rein ks o! 

Dr. Mott’s defence, Academy of Medicine 
Jan. 20. 185V*. 

:.,1 il,„ U...I 

| ical fraternity to a trial of skill in the curative 
art. agutnvt our Railway’s Ready Relief Rcgu- 
|aii « Pills, and Re blvent. guaranteeing to 

pay the sum of $25,000 to the Mount Vernon 
Fund if we were not more successful in the 
treatment and cure of disease—with our Three 
Remedies—than all the remedies and in* h- 
cines employed by the medical faculty. Vve 
now. since the exposure of the inelltcacy, and 
we must add. trickery and deceptive practices 
of the medical fraternity, will in addition to 
the sum of $25 OOt) to the Mount Vernon Fund 
pay the same amount toward building a Mag- 
dalene Hospital, if we do not.in a fair and’just 
trial of skill with the Medical Faculty, in the 
city of New York, cure two cases to one, and 
in-'less than half the time occupied by any 
member of the Academy of Medicine. 

RAl)WAY sk. CD’s Medical Office. No. 102 
Fulton street, New York. [Octl2-2t 
.siwimwmaiBeffKuuwHx.GiHMsTWKsliSttsiTv! — rrwroirEjratnm 

JAS. lit. GOGOIN--D. c TRADER* a. W. l„ H.OI.T, 
ForinMv of Va. Memphis. Foi m’ly of Va. 

<» o g g i ii Trader it Holt, 
C O T i ON AN D T () BACC O 

FACTORS, 
GROCERY amt. COMMISSI O N 

MEK©IHI AINIT ig 
NO. 320 MAIN STREET, 

MEMPHIS, T F. \ \ 
_ 

T-gg HAVING permanently located \N 
-g as above, would take Itiis _■ 

inetliod'of proffering their services to their 
friends and the public as dealers in 

Cotton, Tobacco, 
a r o c (■: n i e s. 

And Plantation Supplies Generally. 
Our stock of Tobacco. B.'g;jing. Rope. Twine 
Sugar. Cotree, Molasses. Bacon. Salt. \Vhisky. 
.See together with ail • her articles in our 

line, will always be found Fresh and Full, 
at the lowest possible prices. 

Wo will give our bust attention to (he 

Sell mg. Storing and Shipping of 
<f* O T T a> .V, 

Or other PRODUCE. Our Commissions for 
selling, storing, and weighing Cotton, will be 
two-and-a-halr per cent, on our sales. 

All instructions will be promptly obeyed, 
j and all orders for Bugging, Rope, and Planta- 
tion Supplies, will be tilled at the lowest mar- 

ket'rates. 

LalbN^! (P*tf3rv. AdliTaia©*? 
ON COTTON APsJO OTHER PRODUCE j 

In 3t.oro. for Sale or for Shipment 
All coii.'ignnents by amboats will be cov- 

f*; I by our Open Policies of insurance, and 
v> ic p 'ihi Uj i/y uui x > a u «. '/i moui wu«.uj 

unless otherwise instructed, or when full ad- 
vances are made. 

All Consignments Sold 
For Coin or ils Rlij n i valent. 

We have an experienced Cotton Salesman, j 
and flatter ourselves that our facilities for ad-1 
vaneing and forwarding 'he interest of onr 

patrons, cannot he surpassed. 
w Particular attention will he paid to the! 
RECEIVING AND FORWARDING 

OF GOODS. CONSIGNMENTS of every: 
description are solicited. 

Respectfully. 
GOGGIN. TRADER & HOLT. 

Memphis. .Inly t3. lHb'.l. [fiiii] 
M GKIDLF.Y.R n. PAKTKK j 

Memphis. Lnte of Panola. Miss I 
« SI I l» I. F. V & 1* A It T E E | 
Cotton F a c t o r s , 

W O ft MO N ROE S T It E E T. 
M E MPHIS, T E \ \ 

(CONSIGNMENTS OF COTTON and 
y other Produce, respectful I v solicited, 

from our old patrons, and the public generally. | 
jull3-4ra* 

S. F. m'xUTT ..GEO. W. T ROTT K R J. 3. BAILEY, j 
McNutt. Trotter & Bailey ! 

('ofton Factors, 
COMMISSION and FORWARDING 

M £ & © [HI A N T © p 
Up Stairs. Mnsby & Hunt's Block. 

FRONT ROW. MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE. 

\LL COT ION consigned to us, insured 
unless otherwise instructed. 

FSiT" Bagging. Rope, and other Sup- 
plies furnished, at the lowest market prices. 

jull3-dm 

j vT)!ili (rhj Ofto < 

© © T T © M FA©T®S®P' 
Commission. Receiving and Forwarding 

^ 11 UK V JBIA MTS, 
.Madison Sireef, Th re.e Doors East of 

UNION BAN K, 

MR. Mitchell. l MEMPHIS, 
J. M Sample. ^ TENN.1 

jul 13 flm 

G. R. BRIDGES. J. p. MARSHALL, 
Late Agt M. C. R. R. ^ Memphis. Collierville. y Tenn. 

Bridges & Marshall, 
COTTON FACTORS < 

RECEIVING. FORWARDING AND 
CO M MISSION MERCHANTS, | 

-NO. t*S FROST ItOW, < 

MEMPHIS, TENN. I 
Me also solicit Consignments of Whent. i 

Tobacco, and Products of the country gene- 
augd-f>ra. 

vfeLy 43..S/ H&m ’*» 

P(JU INK N! > IOE 
I'o h<fclia*ers of Tow n Proper- 

ly i :j i lie Town of i>e* Arc. 

\7’(juit attention i* sprcially directed to my | 
I. notice of Julv 20tli in the Ci'izeit, in or- ; 

ier tint you may avoid trouble until further, 
ldvivd ; a* the “complete chain of title’’ des>- | 

ibid by S. P Catlin in hi* “card” of duly; 
>7'lr; ha* been cla. destiiely obtained. Without 
mV din-ent or knoWle !;»."» f own one half 
if stf fl claim* and Town Property udder the 
titlelif Smith k Catlin. which firm has never 

U-enj dissolve ,, notv. ittslanding S. P. Catlin 
so sites in his card. 

Cf AS. W. SMITH, 
of the fiim ef Smith it Catlin. 

I)#* Arc. August 3, |S59—tf 

l C A R I) ..1 
A NOTICE having appeared in la*t I 
**• aveek’s Citizen, rigned by Charles VV. j 

5. '.utn. warning all person* from paying or 

g.viig up anv notes ii -hi by me.and given for | 
the yurctiast of I,ot* in the. Tovyiof Dee Arc: 
Thi| is to otifv all persons eoH'C'ned. that I 
holj myself teaily to give conjnlete cniun f j' 
title.to'all person* holding the fond* of Smith 
k C*tliu, or of S. P. Catlin. frr title*. W'lien- 
evetthe purchase money i* pail. 1 now h nil 
the title from Judge Giobge C Watkins, for 
the ipropertv ci iginajly claim'd by the said 
Siniih & Catlin. in my own mine—the part- 
nership formerly existing nnd'f the name of 

SMB it k Catlin, having bent dissolved, by 
mutual consent. S. P. CAILIN. 

Ik's Arc, July 27, 1859.—[<f] 

Nf ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
r | so those who have, or intv herenfter pur ; 
l chise Town Lots iu lie Town of De* 

Arc. as described below, of S. P. Catlin of 
theafn m of Smi h t*. Catiin. and hold the 

joint bond* and have exuuited their notes 

therefor, not to give up or jay the same. 

the sale of any of said L*t* by S P. Catlin. 
in &;* individual name is mauthorized. as the 
fn in of Smith it. Catlin bis never been dis- 

solfed. 
No. Lota. I No. Block. 

I and 2, 2 
3 fid 10, 3 
1, 3. 4, 5, 6, 7 
1 tp 12. 9 
1 to 4 and 9 to 12 11 

6, 7. and .8, 12 
3, 4, and b, 15 

1. J® 1, 1 < 

1 to 6. fr. IB 
o, *». o a mi u, 

4. 5. 6, 8, 9, 10 and 11, 31 
1 to 6, fr. 33 
9 and 10, 38 
11, 40 
1.2.3 7,8,9,10,11,12. | 41 
4 tn 12, 43 
3 to 10, I 45 
1 to 12, 47 
1 to 6, 48 
t to 6. 49 
1 to 12, 51 
1,2.3,4,8 9.10,11,12, 53 
2, 3 9. 10, 11. and 12, 55 
t to 12, 57 
1 to 12, 59 
t to 12, 61 
I to 12, 63 
1 to 6, | 64 
1 to 6, 65 
1 to 12, 67 
1 to 12, 69 
1 to 12, i 71 
1 to 12. ! 73 
1 to 12. j 74 
l to 12, : 75 
1 to 12. j 77 
1 to *12, 78 
1 to 12, I 79 
1 to 6, 1 80 

CHAS. V. SMITH, of the firm of 

jnlv20-tf.] Smith & (’atiw. 

D, H. T O W N S E N D,! 
COTTON FACTOR, 

F-.'A GROCE 11, ff&m 
yHa -AND- UislM | 
Commission Merchant, 

NO 55 I'SONT ROW, MEMPHIS. i 

IN view of tie approaching business season, 
1 vroiildinfn.ni mv friri-iH and tiie public 

gitnecallv of rv design to continue *he Cot- 
ton CoMMIOION' AND GhoCKRV fit’SINESS. 
at inv old amlwell known stand. No 55 Front 
Row, where Ish.ill keep constantly on hand a 

I (go stock of Groceries. Bagging. Rope and 
Plantation Supplies. My charges for storing- 
ami selling Cotton will lie the same as the past 
season—75 cuds per bale ; and all cotton con- 

signed to aid put in store by me w ill be cov- 
ered bv insirance, unless otherwise instructed. 

With the renewed assurance that all busi- 
ness entrust'd to me shall receive my prompt 
,md umiividnl attention, and thanking my nu- 
merous fiieids for past favor I solicit acon- 
iluiance oftheir patronage. and a trial from 

those with whom I have heretofore had no 
hlsiness connection. 

isep28 2u. 0. H TOWNSEND. 

J. -M. MURPHY & C% 
(SUCCESSORS TO PATTERSON A Nil CO.) 

iif:ci:iii\(j, forwarding and 

WHOLESALE AND AKTAU. DK.AI.KRS IN 

G ROCE RIES, 
FANCY AM) STAPLE 

or Y CO D:, CLOTHING, 
llaidirnre Queensware, Staite.-warp, 

Boots, Shoos, H its and Cups. Saddlery. 
Trunks. Staph Di ttos. &c &c. 

Terms cash, or approved security. 

GTIAND GUKE, ARKANSAS. 
; jnii. S-ly. 

Oka Arc, Arkansas, 
JOHi\ A FRITH, 

PROPRIETOR. 
MHESE Mills aro now in operation, cut- 1 

I ting Inmber of every description to or- 

ler. 

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER 
Ai l be kept constantly on hand, so that cns- 
oraers can be accommodated on short no'ice. 
c^*p rices will be found as low, as at anyl| ither mill for choice and clear lumber. 
(^“Persons residing on White, Mississippi 

ir Arkansas rivers can have their o des fill- 
'd and lumber shipped to any point they may i 
vish. 
.1ST Connected with the above mills is a | 

Vo t. Lath machine. Customers wishing 
.atbs will be supplied promptly- These Laths 
ire far superior and cheapei than the ordma- 
y sp 1 i* Lath*. 
®r The above Mills ar? for sale on reason- j ble terms. A good practical man. will find 

he location one of the best in the State. If 1 

iesired, I will sell a half interest in the con- 
ern. [feb ll-.tf.J JKO. A. FRITH. 

,tl o u tt t IS r non ■ >, ; f I s 
F O R SAL E 

TPHESE NEW. Large ind Commodious 
I MILLS. Inferior to none in the State, are 

iffered for sale, on reasonable terms. 
Having recently made extensive additions 

othis Establishment, and spared no expense in 
ising none but the best materials in putting up 
he machinery, a good practical mechanic will 
bn! this one of the best locations in Arkansas. 
Itie demand for lumber is rot confined to Des 
Vc alone, although the place is rapidly lin- 
iroving; hut millions of feet of lumber are 

early conveyed to various points on the White | 
itni Mississippi rivers 
tijC any person or company who may wish 

o establish 

A F L O miNG-MILL 
t Des Arc will find the building and mi- 1 

llitiery of this Mill well adapted to that pur- a 

lose. 

ig3r Other business claiming my attention, I 
wiTi give a good bargain in the sale of this < 

'aluable property. j 
JOHN A FRITH. 

& Umax's 

NAPOLEON, ARKANSAS. 
novT-ly 

few Orleans. While and ISIack 
Ri v e r Re pa l a r Pack et, 

€ R B S C E N T : 
fAS. S CARLTON.Master. 
rf _'17T3L —i THIS substantial anti 

J?tiriciiraaL fa** running steamer having 
,f...n thf»rnn;'ti!v renamed and placed in tine 
jrder for tl..> 'iiovri.ni.i-. vi.l leave New 'Jr 

can- on the 5th of November; making seili- 

monthly trip? during the season. 

The Crescent h is fine ca acicy for the 

transportation of stock, cotton, grain, fee. 

file patronage of the public is respectfully 
solicited. For freight or passage apply on 

aoard. « QttlSj 
Leaves Memphis Fverv Tuesday. 

MEMPHIS .1X0 WHITE RIfEU 
PACKET. 

A I> M I 11 A L : 

A BAIRD.Muster. 
Elias Thomasson..Clerk. 

4 T-fT] -i THIS splendid light 
dr» ught steamer, having been 

purchased expressly for ttie trade alfd thor- 

nughly lepair.-,! has commence:! maki/ig regu- 
lar weekly trip's from Meinpbi- to D-'- Arc 

and Augusta on Whit" rivei ; and West Point 

and Searcy on Little Red river 

Shippers may rely upon the regularity 
of this packet, ami all business entrusted to 

their cm will be promptly a'tended/to. 
For freight, or passage apply on blard. 
octf)-tf. J 

Leaves Memphis Every TueIdav. 

MEMPHIS A\:> WHITE RIVER 

PACKET, 

E. M. RYLAjffD: 
JNO. B SHERI DAN,.(...Master. 
fl ’“•'HI —1 WILL I mi vp Memphis 

:-'Cnr^every Tuesday.‘at 4 o’clock 
p. m.. for afI points on White aid Little Red 
rivers. Particular attention | atl to all orders 
for Way arid Through Freight, i 

(£§f 'i'his boat being new. aid of superior 
strength, light draught and site-wheel, offers 
uipei ior accommodations to Passengers and 

Shippers. For Freight or Passage apply on 

board, or to JAS. O’NHAL. JR., 
or Morton. Priest&. Co., 

sep2R-tf. Agents.- 

Leaves Memphis Every Ba.ti rday. 

Memphis White anfl Little Red 
River Packet 

GEN’L. PIKE : 
J R. JONES, Master.— j. Fleming. Clerk. 
pi —“"rn, —| Tllis/s p I e n d i d light 
j^xS^^f^idranght steamer, having been 

purchased expressly for liio trade arid thor- 
oughly repaired, will m/ike regular weekly 
trips from Memphis to Rhs Arc and Augusta, 
on White iver ; and Welt Point and Searcy on 

Little Red river. Leiies Memphis every 
Saturday evening, after (he arrival of the cars, 

and arrives at Des Ati) on Monday evening. 
On return trips passestDes Arc on Tuesday 
night. 

(jgp Shippers and consignees may rely upon, 
the regularity of this racket, and all business 
entrusted to their car/ will he promptly and 
f it jjfnlty attended t« 

For freight or passlge apply on board. 
sep2l-tf. ! 

Leaves Memphis Every Saturday, 

SScumlur • Memphis, BViit.e 
Brittle Heft surer Packet, 

m. m. Bateman.master. 
A TT"T| This dp tv. light draught 

ro*?r is now milking »og- 
illar weekly trljjf* from Memphis to Des Arc 
and Augusta on White rive: and W-'s Point, 
an Little Red g-ver—leaving Memphis every 
Saturday Evening. On tier return trips, she 
iiasses Des Arc" on Tuesday nights. For 
freight or passage, apply on board. 

Sept14’59-tf 
I)f.Tll CROWN’S 

SARSAPARILLA 
Aaiil /TffldlM*’ © F©tstslhe 

PREPAHED FROM FRESH ROOT. THE 
only (find on which physicians or the 

rublic cm rely, old root being inert. Its 
tomponenrc are extolled by some of the most 

Fordyce. Brodie.'Bell, &c., for the cure of 
Rheumatism. Neuralgia. Syphilis, Scrofula, 
l)i«eascs?of the Eyes. Ears. Head ami Skin, 
rh: oat. keck. Lungs Liver, Kidneys, Spleen, 
5toinar.il Bladder, Womb. Female Complaints, 
Dropsy; Old Sores, ( McGownks Ointment to 
>e applied.) Tumo s, Pimples. Eruption-, 
ic. It makes the skin Clear and Smooth, and 

honld'be used in Spring and Summer to Pu- 

ify the Blood and prevent Sickness. Large 
lottle. $1 5(1. Small, $1 00. 

nr. T. McGown’s Essence of 
J'm*—A certain cure for Bowel Complaints 
md Disea-es of the Lungs. 

nV. T. Mcliown’s Dogwood and 
Iron—A certain and permanent cure for 
’hills and Fever, Ague Cake or Enlarged 
Spleen. Night Sweats, Debility, D; spepsia, 
i.c., &c. 

Prepared and sold at. No. 113 Main street. 

Memphis, where Drugs and Medicines may 
ie pu chased cheap for cash. 

Sold in Dos Arc, Vikansas, by 
I) P. BLACK & CO. Druggists. 

Atlanta by Corn & Dobbins; Grand Glaize 

>y H. Wheeler. april22-ly. 

HARVEYS X CHANGE, 
'©rner of iltiena Visla and Foster 

Streets. 
SEAR THE DES ARC HOTEL 

DES ARC. ARKANSAS. 

BAVING completed our new building, anc: 

opened a first Class establishment for Uir 
iccoiuinodation of tlie public, and furnished il 
vith the best of Liquors, Cigars 
I'obacco etc., the undersigned fl.itlci 
hemselves that they will continue to receivf 
he patronage which has been heretofore be- 
;towed upon them. 

(»■ A<>i oining their Exchange they keep » 

general assortment of F A M1LY GROCERI ES, 
Also Cove Oysters, Sardines, Fine Pickles 
Catsups. Pepper Sauce, etc., etc. 
jy-M-tf HARVEY & MATTHEWS. 

F. LEPTIEN. 
CLOCK. AND WATCHMAKER 

AND 

JEWELIjEH, 
Buena Vista Street 

(Opposite A. Stewart & 

Brothers,) 
DES JiRC. .IRK. 
RESPECTFULLY in- 
forms the citizens ol 

)es Arc. arid the adjacent country, that he ha; 
new and select stock of 

CLOCKS AND JEWELRY. 
He is. as usual, prepared to execute all kinds 
f CLOCK and WATCH Work, In a work 
aanlike manner, and to Repair and Cleat 
i:wu»v, &r. ap29-tf 

WEST POINT ADVERTISEMENTS. 

WEST POINT HOTEL, 
(Formerly Goss House.) 

.wsiir ^©uGnHTj, aih£* 
li *o r f{ .ft* It o a t ir r i g ii t. 

Proprietors, 

HAVING taken charge of this large 
and commodious HOTLL, are prepared to 

ftccc.;*fnodate the public. 
V If A R G K 8 ** O R E R A E. 

This Hotel is immediately opposite 
Wu^'i new Livery Stable, where travelers’ 
horses will receive the best of attention. 

sep28-tf. 
w. e. ..*• »• CR0W- 

W. C. WEST & CO., 
DEALERS IN 

Faney and Staple Dry Goods, 
tllotliMiK. Hardware. Queens- 

ware, Boots, Shoes, 

HATS, CAPS, &0-, &c. 
WEST POIN 1', WHITE CO., ARKANSAS. 

Terms—Cash, or to punctual dealers on 

the usual terms. jan28-ly. 

H. T. HARVILLE 
D R U G G I S T , 

WEST POINT 
TVhite Co., Arhans/aa. 

TTEEPS constantly on hand, a full /s 

Iv assortment of the various articles toyg- 
be found in Drug Stores generally. <30, 

By close attention to business hope to 

merit a continuance of the patronage of the 

public. jan8-1y. 

P. A. McDANIEL, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER 1!» 

Dry 0001*3, <£lotl)iug, fiartnimre, 
Queenpwase, Boots, Shoes, 

HATS. CAPS, &c., &c. 

WEST POINT, ARKANSAS. 
(f3g* All who wish to buy goods cheap, 

would do well to call and examine before pur- 
chasing elsewhere. _’_janS-ly. 

8. MUliSHAM, 
DEALER IN EVERY DESCRIPTION OF 

,-nih ‘■itmilr Orn 0OQL1S. 
" 

CONSISTING IN PART OP 

CLOTHING. HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE, 
BOOTS. SHOES, HATS. CAPS, LADIES 

bonnets, trunks, &c., &o 

WEST POINT, ARKANSAS. 
janS ly. 

KOGI'.HS HOTEL. 
». ROGERS, Proprietor. 

SI V.s7 B*oi>H, .Brhu ttsas. 
r ft HIS hotel has been enlarged and improved. 

I. aiid the proprietor is now better prepared 
to accommodate the public than heretofore. 

jan8-ly. 

White River U. S. Wail Line! 
PROM JACKSONPORT TO NAPO- 

LEON—Thence to M bmphis — 

MAKING REGULAR SEMI-WEEKLY CON- 

NECTION >' ROM MEMPHIS TO ALL POINTS 

ON WHITE RIVER: 

Consisting of the following new and fast run- 

ning passenger Packets, 
SOf. HALE, c. W Coles, Master 
FOUXl .\E, D. B, Price, Master 

Connecting at Napoleon with the splendb 
Memphis & Napoleon U S. Mail packets 

Si ATE FHISBEE,• •• Capt. James Lee 
A If TORI A,..Capt. T. H. Newell 
D.AA’L. liiMWE."-Capt. Frank Hick- 

Tariff of Prices White River Freigh 
and Passage. 

| From Memphis to Jacksonport and al 

\ Points Below. 
i Pouni. Freights, per 100 lbs. $ 0 
Whisfcr and Wet bbis., per bbl. 12 
Salt, per sack -- -- -- 

Flour, per bbl. -------- & 
Cotton Gins, each -- -- 80 
Wheelbarrows, each ----- 2 

Fanning Mills, -- -- -- 40 
Straw Cutters -------- 
Corn Shelters -- -- -00 to 7 
Pails, per do7,. .------ 2 
Chairs in Bundles, each 
Roekers ---------- 25 to 5 

Sofas, each ---------52 to $ 
Divan3 -- -- -- -- 150to$ 
Pianos .......... SO 
Bedsteads -- -- -- -- $1 to $ 
Teasters -- -- -- -- 50c to 5 
Buggies.. 50 
Barouches and Carriages 57 to $1 
Money, Jewelry arid other valuables, \ per cer 

and b’ll lading’to be signed for. 
(?5p“ Price of Freight from Napoleon t 

Des Arc, 80 cents per 100 pounds. Passag 
$5 00. 

ISTPr ice of Freight from Des Arc * 

Memphis, 50 cents per 100 pounds; cotton 5 
per bale. Passage $8. 

Passage from Memphis to Indian Bay an 

Des Aic. 58;.Nigger Hill and Augusta, 5if 
UrrnllU Ului Ac atiu jacivaviij/vi tj ";iv. 

july 3.-tf. 

F O R S A L li! 

WE offer for sale, the following de 
scribed Laud, viz: 

N. E. \ of sec. 30. T. 1 N, R. 4 W, 16 
acres, lying in Pulaski county. 

N. W. i sec. 19, T. 5 N, R. 13 IV, 160 acre' 

lying in Conway county. 
S. W. 1 see. 4, T. 10 N, R. 5 IV. 160 acres 

N. E. ! sec. 17. T. 10 N. R. 5 W, 160.acre: 
N. E. I sec. 22. T. 10 N, R. ft W, 160 acre' 

lying In Jackson county. 
N. W. 1 sec. 21. T. 9 N. R. 5 W. 160 acre 

S. W } see. 4, T. 9 N, R. 8 W, 160 acre 

lying in White county. 
(S'* The above Land we will sell on ver 

reasonable terms. Persons wishing to bn; 
will apply in person or by letter to us at D; 
Arc, Arkansas. 

oet9-tf.] FRITH&.TACKSON. 

I ROBERT E. ARMSTRONG. MARTIN T. RYDE1 

ARMSTRONG & RYDER, 

Sign and Shade Painters 
— AND— 

GLASS STAINERS 

40.MONROE STREET,- 4( 
MEMPHIS, TENN. 

Signs. Itannera, Transparencies 
! FLAGS, MASONIC APRONS, 
Show Cards aijd Ornamental Paintin 
Of every description*, done at the shortest nc 
tice and in a superior manner. 

STAINED & ENAMELED ULAS 
For Churches, Public Halls. Private Dwe 
lings. Steamboats. &c,, manufactured to order 

ENAMELED GLASS constantly on harr 
and for sale. 

Our motto is, “the nimble penny is bettf 
than the slow shilling.” The best of cit 
references given, and satisfaction in all cast 

guaranteed or no charge. Every one in th 

city knows Bob Armstrong, the senior membt 
of the firm, and requires no further introdur 
tion. 

Martin T. Ryder, late of New York, Prai 
tical Glass Stainer and Shade Painter, has a 

ready placed sufficient of his work before tt 
public, both in Glass Staining and Shat 
Painting, to give ample reference of his abil 
ty as a finished workman. 

GIVE US A CALI, 
Before ordering yoni work elsewhere. 

All orders thankfully received and promp 
ly attended to. 

ARMSTRONG & RYDER, 
No. 40 Monroe street, 

julyl3-tf. Memphi 

MEMPHIS ADVERTISEMENTS ! 
Silver Ware \ 

17INE TEA SE'IT of six pieces, inchi n 
; X? Code* Urn, all very tasty and rich J,lp 
hellish ed. > em- 

Pitchers find 
Goblets, Soup Ladles, 

Table Spoons, 
T.ible Forks- 

Every Kind of Silver Ware 
Cake Kniv -s. 

Pie Knives, 
Crumb Scrapers, 

Sugar Sifters, 
Napkin llingg 

All at the lowest prices. 
L E. MERRIMAN & CO.. 

tnav25-tf| 253 Main street, Memphis, f,*, 
H IT ME p7h ILlT 

MADISON ST., MEMPHIS. TFNN. 
’ 

! C o m M i a a i o u r r f<> r a{f 
COURT OF CLAIMS, 

COMMISSIONS FOR FAKING TESTIMONY 
; !u tl*c r. S. District Court* 

IXTotary T’ulalio, 
AND CO —TINS I ONER OF nitB< 

For the Slate of Arkansas, and a.I th,. Sts. 
and Territories in the Union, 

i Prompt and special attention paid toth. 
taking of Depositions 0.1 Commissions. 

| npv20-ly 
S. FRANSIOD.. F. H. WTlT^MSOK 

FRANSIOLI & WILLIAMSON, 
Main street, opposite the Worsham Hous* 

Memphis, Tennessee, 
Importers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

(HINA, GLASS 
VL\ rl,l<1 Earthenware, nilv(| 

Silve; Plated German Sil' 
Jcm.naE,^ vei and Britania War, 

Lookin'* Gh Look"• 
Glass Plates. Krench 

•/&3Sp German Vases. Fine Tab! 
Cutlery, Tea Trays, Parlor 
Lamps, Girandoles, Chu. 
deliers, &c. [may2-lj 

jf »r S3 S T E 
DEALER IN 

-fomqn cub Jtinerirmt fllarblr 
MbNUMi IN I S. TOMI’.s 

HEAD AND FOOT STONES. kC. B 
i AT THE OLD STAND, AOAM3 STREET, j 

^Between Main and Front Row,) 
MEMPHIS. TENN. 

A LARGE variety always on hand. We gjfj ix have drawings of all the latest patterns, I 
which may be seen by calling on us. Also, | 
Iron Railing of every pattern furnished to a 
order. 

REFER TO 
Titus &. Co. Stratton, Gondlettk Co. IS 
H. C. Walker, Banks At Walker, 
S. Fowikes At Co. Williamson & Hancock. I 

sep30 ly 
E. F. RISK, 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 

Stores ©rates, Sheet Iron, llUrt, ji 
RIVETS, OHSTINQS, COPPER, &C. 

Manufacturer of Plain and Japanned Tin Ware, i 
Copper and Sheet Iron Ware, &c., 

East Sidf. of Main Street, Next Doortc ;J 
Gnoavt xoh's Furniture Rooms, 

M E M PHIS. T F. N N. 
ggrjobbing, of every description, promptly g 

> attended to. __ sep30 ly I 
--£*_ A 1 

_ 
■ 

I G B. LOCKE & Co., 
i .Auctioneers, General .Agents, 

AND 

REAL ESTATE BR0REfiS,| 
2H2 Main street, near Madison, 

t M EM PHIS, T F. N NESSEE.I 
particular attention to sales or H 

I City or Covntry Property, 
LAND SCRIP * WARRANTS. B 

) Merchandise, Negroes, Furniture, B 
Vehicles, Stock, £,~c. 

) We are fully prepared to attend to Coniiffc H 
men's and saies of every description. AIlH 

\ goods instore will be charged with Iivoirtcn- 9 
1 unless otherwise directed. \ 
) STOR AGE and CONSIGNMENTS solid-■ 
> fed. Liberal cash advances made on Conrlgn* H 
5 me tits. mayl-lv BE 

j 7. P. PRESCOTT & Co., I 
) MANUFACTURERS OF 

!• LARD OIL, SOAP! 
AND 

; CANDLES. 
(ur front of the commercial Horn,) BE 

J NBAR THE LANOINO, 

p: MEMPHIS TENNESSEE. 

THEY ARE AGENTS FOR THE || 
E!CIjI3?SE 

; COTTON GIN FEEDElB 
i WHICH, WIIF.N ATTACHED, 

j Will save the labor of a hand at even ^*BB 
Feed the Cotton better, and g| 

CLEANSE THE DIRT AND HULLS. B| 
gy We guarantee it to give satJsftctf™- B 
Memphis, August 14, 1858—tf. 

__ 

COTTON PLANTE8S | 
ATT E A T ION! 

A COTTON GIN FEEDER that will ** 9 
the labor of a hand at. every Cotton ■ B 

'- to which it rnay be attached, thus di*Pwl'L B 
with feeding by hand, (a very injurious pr* ■ 

'• tice to the close attendant.,) is certainly , m 

b rabie object. Besides which, t.he FeedIff 'EM 

remove a large portion of the dust, dirt,U '■a 
V etc., from the cotton, before it enters 
’> thus improving the quality and “samp ||j|| 
*. the cotton, that will be.an important pO‘ IB. 

claim that my ^B 
Eclipse Cotton Giti Feed^Bg 

will accomplish the above results. 
ters Patent for it, bearing date Oc I.Jj 
I£57 ipl 

I am whiling to put up one of 
neighborhood, that planters may set- * B 
selves whether it will benefit them or 

One of them is now on oxhibitiQ' J 
i Lard-Oil, Soap and Candle Factory 
" 

Prescott & Co., in Memphis, (in front.* 
mercial Hotel.) where any one can ,fi| 
in operation. Planters visiting Me P ^B 
earnestly requested to call as abote ||B and investigate its merits. 

For further particulars addressJfl 
> 

f 
JBDEDIAH PHfcS^B 

5 J. M. WISWELL & 2® 
Still continue the business at the oi ^B 

Union street near Howard’s lw > 

d may be found a fine assortment of 

; 03# fiARRlACflg 
s of their own manufacture. We^ take 
e 

portunitv to express our thanks for P j, ,,B 
1 and cordially invite those wishing ,>Bj 

I examine our stock before purch ■■ j(|,■ 
where. 

^ 
J. M. WISWELL* H 

: Silver Plated Ware' 
FINE Setts with Urns; Ic*pi!flo£(!,j g 

lets and Cup*, Waiters of *1 

Table Ware of all Kinds, 
Beautiful Castors, 

Cake Basket*- lM 
Forks ,« & 

J. E. MERRIMAV^.T-W 
I. i mar2S-t.fi 2fiS Main street. M»»P° B 


